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Berkowitz wins Senate
Vice.Pr~sidency

in close election

. --

.'student

Saaate dectioDJ ended

Tuelday.ln the only ~y tense
coatat in the dection. newcomer
Alaa Berkowitz urrowIy beat m.
aanbent ICIWOt Jdfrey Tucker for
lhe Vk»-Praidmcy.
After three ro:owu., it was
dctermiDc:d that· Berkowitz beat
'. Tucker by U7 to 152 votes. In the
- first count there was a five vote
diff~. in_the secoDd COUDt
there was • two vote difference,
with Berkowitz in the lead in both

talked them over with the new

Sawe,
Berkowitz. docs intend to bri:n&
orpnjntioc to the Studcat senate,
a loa! ill accord with the pl&tforms
of molt other IeI1aton. '1'hinas are
always left until the last minute and
they can't be solved at the last
miDute. More we should be made
of the standina conanittees to
determine moUolLS to present 10 the
SaWe floor, ~ of arJUina
over the mocioDs at • rqu1a:r Senate
m~,"bcMid.

St~dent~ wait for the magic number in AWe's own lottery where tne stakes
are more important than money, the room of your choice next year.

Housing lottery is smooth,
·despite deposit conf~sion
RayPeny,

.......

Tucker ordered the recounts
becauIe of the discrepancy between
the first t'f(o counts... AltbOUJh I
rally didn't have any hope of
win..niq, I wu 'ollll to make them
count the ballots until they came up
with the same Dumber twice. It is
very loaical that someone. miahl
• have made a mistake with the votes
$0 close," be said.
Tucker will continue as a student

sawor despite the fact thai. he does
DOl bold the new Vice·President in

lU&h rqard. "I th.ink an uninformed public voted for an uninformed

I

candic:Lttc. Berkowitz hu never
daDe aa)'thiq (or KWC." be said.

Newly elected Vice-president
iDteDdI to dt:vdop load
wortiDa reU.tiotlt with Presidalt

Berkowitt

Ray Perry and the other lICIl;Jtors as
his fine ~. He i.ntendI to make
tome chani'es. but would not
discusa: them publidy until he

Alan Ber1<owItz
Of lhe dectioo be said, "The
votiq was done impaniaUy and I
could uk for DO more.&n.e reoount
wu fair. I'm just slad it\s over. I
campaiped very hard."
Berkowitz is confident the Stu·
dents are behind him and fellow
.senator Glenn Hopkins, woo was a
participant with Berkowitz in the
political forum dub on campus. Of
-Hopkins' Berkowitz says, "We
couldn't nm Oil. the same ticket
becal1JC of the dcction· sYstem but
we have a aood work~ relatiODship that I want to expand to other
seoatO:Q." be said.
Berkowitz wants studeats to
mow that be is up to the c:haJ)mae
of orpnizina the Smate and plans
to foUow throuab with his loals.
New senators include Patti
Ba\ler, Tim McKeon, Phil Loaao,
Bruce ladiccico, Jeanne SilaI, Xen
Smith, Kim Tmlr:bam. Glenn Hop.kins, Jeff Tucker and David Wilk•.

Spring Weekend
tickets remain at $15

. --

usually two of rICa on <:ampul
llJ1DOU.Dce the deadline, bousina and
the registrar. HoUlin& came out
with their ,notice only a week before
the deadline, and then realiud they
WCff the students' only source of
information.
"We realiud that only a week
is short notice added to the fact that
the deadline occurredJn tbe middle
of vacation, so we extended tbe
deadliN:. Maybe some students
ever." .
weren't aware of this, althouah we
Love explained that the delay in .put notices in the mailboxes. Things
annou.ncint: the bousin. deposit are known Dot to.1O tbrouah the
deadline was due to the fact that m.aiI.," Love said.

The lottery for housina at RV/e
is fmisbed and hopefully ~p..
u.s students are satisfied despite the
initial confusion over the housiaa
deposit.
•"The lotterY is the fairest: system
I know of." said Director of
Student Life Barbara Love, "but
there is no easy way, except to
uaian housilll arbitrarily and then
wt'd have more complaiDu than

A waiting list has also been mad
for those students who want 10 live
on campus but did not receive aD on
campus room throop the lottery.

Eight students arrested on
drug charges at Almeida

_-

.... --...

Ei&ht RWe SCUliebtl re:sidiq at
the Almeida Court ~ u and

eleven other persons within Pons-mouth, Warren, &ad Bristol were
arrested on April 8 and char.ed
&capt the $29,717 cost of this
with drua·related felonies.
The . . -.... _ _ aceyear'. Spriq Wceir:end, balanced
SpriDa: Weekend tickets will re- by the $15 ticket.
ordinc to DireCtor of Seciuity'Ed
main at $15 for the entire weekend,
Student Bob Delsandro sponsor- S~w, are as follows:
despite a petiticm siancd by aboue ed the petition to reduce: the ticket
Robert HarrinItoo. 21. of A7OO.wdenu who wanted the ticket price bdicvina that the amount was partmmt 332. unlawful delivery or
price n:duced to SID.
"pretty inflated" for the quality of marijuana; Andrew D Scott. 20,
Tbe Student Senate voted to bands perfomUn& at the events,
and Jeffrey A Glaser, 20, of
Ddsandro and other students · Apartment 108, unlawful delivery
used tht law of supply and demand
of marijuana. maintainina a nalC().
•. to illustrate their position. They · tics nwWIl;:C, poucssion of &mph:
mlintained, that with the $15 ticket etam.J..Qes with inteDt to deliver,
. price social committee would lose possession of marijuana with intent
money on SprinJ Weekend u not to deliver,
eoou.ah students would attend the
Richard A Alicandro, Jr, 19, and
events to cover their cost. Whereas,
Robert A Barletta, 20, of Apartwith a SIO ticket, more students ment lOS. pouaIion of marijuana
wduId atteDd, matiDI up tbe with intellt to de:tiver. mainlainlDl a
narcotics .nWsanc:c, and possession
Turn to po«e 2

. --

Close to 500 students paid the
bousinl deposit on time. Another
50 studentJ paid between April
22-27.' 11lose late students will
receive Rwe bousina:, even thouah
they could not participate in 'tbe
lonery.
One hundred spaces were saved
for transfers next year. as oppostd
to the 200 spaces rC5Cl\'ed for
transfer students last year.
.

of amphetamines with intent to
deliver; Stephen Roy, 20. of A 7
partmmt 110, two counts of unlawful delivery of marijuana, poues..
sian with intent to deliver marijuaaa, maiDtainiDa • narcotics
nuisance, and a conspiracy to
violate ~ state's uniform controlled substance act;
Mark A Cattey, 20, of Apartment 110. unlawful delivery of
marijuana, compirK)' to violate
the 1t&tc~1 uniform conuolJed sub·stance act, pouasion with intent to
deliver marijuana, and mainlainiaa
a narcotics nuisaDce; Lenard R
Rubin, 20, Apartment 200, unlaw·
ful delivery of cocaine
conspir.
acy to sell cocaiQe.
The anucs took place from
rtUclniabt . . to early morninl and
culminated in an invatiption
made by an UDdercover qtnl
workiJla with the Bristol Police
Deputmeot, Shaw said.
The eiJht students are out on bail

ana

awaitinJ tbtir trials. They are 'abo
scheduled to apopcar before the
coUeae's disciplinary board.
"This is somethina: the coUeae
community should not tolerate.
Students only harm thtlDldva
throuah these dru&s," Sb~w said.

~&opoge2

What's Inside ..
• Howard resigns
• Discover programs
• Wild Tur1<ey
.• Tennis win
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Spring
weekend
tickets
at $15

IDOD&!Y" tbrou&b dcbI moeaua.

Social 'OMrinoe maaben upbdd the 'riew IbM awe lWdcou
woWd MtaId die ewIIII reprdIea
of COIl. /u of l'vaday atabt oety
50 tic:bb bad. beeD sold wbicb.,
however, equakd last yev~. laSes
COl' the same time period.
"If laI people ulmd. that just
means IDCIf'e roora for thole who
JO. There wiD be mort beer
avaiJatlk aDd. more pic:tureI caD be
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_.

lakeD," . . . Ono Diwnla, _

ID. dwte of todaI oocmntuee". rock
Divuma majwteined tbat if tile
price of the tit:tcl . . reduced.
art.ain ~ would Mft to be
dropped from Spriaa WeekcDd
caUIiDa h:pl COIll.traeC\I.aI haula.
"It·s tOO late DOW to make any
chul&eI," Divuma said. "LepJ
c:oatrae:ts bave bcca Iipcd. We can
make cuts. but it 1rill mean a loa iD
quality. Thb is the bottom tiDe aad

Drug arrests at Almeida
FNHRpG8e I

"There is 00 questioD ow. other
the same prob&em."

colIeIts have

he_.

awe studaau iavolvcd in the
incideat must face ~ before
!be CoUeae [)jscipli~ Committee
uDder rule 9 wbir::b aata uw.
studaw are eJ:peded to upboId
stale laws.

Pourr"oo aDd sale of

drup are aqainIt JUCb ill..,.

Some of me studenu arc Met on
c.mpos. others I n DOl. DeaD of
St''''"''' ~ HateD iDvobd tbc
DeaD"
ClDCf,cae.Y ...pen.ioa
~ UpoD beiDa DOIiftod of tbe
iDQdeal. Tbc daPIC _
Cbat
wiIbiD 41 bows of IllIPGlIioa •
hearlaa IIWIt 0CCUl to dctermiDc if
the IUIPCDDon abouId be majnlain.
ed UDtil • formal beariq:.
Tbc DeaD of Stiadads Off'1Ce wu
unaware of the iDwsriptiM by tbt
BriI&ol PoIil:c:, but DeaD HateD
. . Pad that awe, Chid of
Secwity Ed Shaw ... at the

~u wben
reIU were 1UlIe.

Almeida

the ar·

"It wu helpful co the Rudeots
involved to have rcpluaultion
there to insure thai due procell wu
~ <*.

uw. their Jic,hl were DOt

vioWell. aad that

ICIU'dl 'WUtUU

_10__,
"
...........

were producell."

". doD"

_,laid.

Memorial

.

servICe

planned/or
Vito CavaUo

say the police
would haw: abuJcd an)'OQC. but I
appree:iace their briDIiDI iu •

Ew:ry

IDCUi to

~

tt.kco, bul sbe is j1IIt u coac:o iitid
.txlul aIcobol ~ oa. CUIPUI. "I
hope this iDcideat turDs people's
attaIlioa to drua abIue ill ADy
form. Maybe RUdeDts wiD take •
cbc:r look .. their OWl! aDd their
frieDdI' UK aDd ttItt to be true aDd
c::ariq frieDdI. 'I'1IeR arc ~ 1IWIY
fKilitia .. JlWe; tbe CouDldina
Of'fice. HeMh Scrvic:a. aDd the
Dcul. of Studatt', Of'6c:e.

00"'."".

A memorial service for Vito
Cavallo is pWmecl for May , U
DOOIl by Ibe pond. OD the awe
. euqpus.
Vito's frieDdl ud fellow RAs
will pan,k:ipate in the scma: with
SOD&S and poetry. The theam
depan:meot bas abo uked to be
included. Mr and Mn Vito Cavallo,
Sr, ue apcctcd to aueod.
Ste¥e Mollo aad DcnaiJ: SdlwuzIer bave bcc:a M1lecriD& mooey to
p&aal: a tree on <:ampul in Vito's
memory ud start • scllolanbip
fund in his aame. The .um of S«lO

'J'b.U ~'I Spriq WoeteDd will

ewe 529,717. It wiD be paid. for whb
S9.ooo-frOlD the StucIca1 Seaate. IA

. . . . ·_W.al.l. . _

KCOrd with their CODItitutioD. the ScDMc mull put
e:xtra 1IaooeY
$9.000 is projected. from the sale of
Spriaa WeekeDd tickets.
Beer sales are l:Xpc:cted to acocrate
$3700. These revcaues should pre\'eIIt a ddecil in IIIClCI years Scute
budad, if
aoa aceordiDa to

soo sn

..... all

bas bcc:a c:oUeaed u thiI time.
A b&oomina Japaoae Maplie wu
c:boIcD. u a tree. said. Director of
Studellt Ufe Bubara l.o\'C.; "Hit
rriendS waRted to choose • tree chat
would exhibit Vilo',,~c::ristia,
streqtb and happiness," she said",
Ca\l&llo died Mooday IIIIOfDiaa
dwina April \'acatioo after aD

automobile K:CidaIc

_

OD

Friday.

He was an udUcedural eqiDeer.
ina major and bad beeD an RA at

.......

the K and R ~ siDa:

Discover programs successful
enough to be continued next year

..... ""'- -. .........

"break out of Cbe IUiCIUlJped
ItaliaD cookina." be IUlt.
Uke OIbome, ApstiaeW is a
MwtOIDeI' to Ihe DiIccJwI' prosnm
aDd would 0llIlIidcr a COIDIIbM:It

--..
ADoIbcr mrichiDa: Pf'OII'Ul .at

offenx1 by Deaa Jim Aldrich, a
III I 54.. of •
Prmcb aDd Oaman. wibcs ICIecIed
by ""'" A1drid>.
Aldrich exp1aiDed a few baliCi
about the types of Jfapc:s that ue
aood to Ute, the lbic kaeu of the
araPCIUn to insure a aood wine, the
e:xpla.,.ioo or why wine is lIared
00 iCJ side. aDd the amown of yc:an
• wiDe sboWd felmQll for best
Quality. He also. aloq with his 19
JUii':$lI. enjoyed wines from varioua
oriains and bac:Qrouods.
"When tutina • wine for Ihe
rLrlt time some people will tty to
jud&c it u if by storiD& the wiDe for
• while iI will
better. and if they
reel it c:u . .
they buy a cue
and 5ton: it." AkIric:b apleiNd.
WiDe TuWla .... a AICCI':a u fu
u Dean Aldricb is CODCCrDed••'.
enjoyed myself."
. he said.
.

. . tIiIIIIrI

'The'Scholutic All-American sidinDoa. baed 011 the CIlCIIl of
Sdo:tioa Committee ill DOW aocepc:- their ~ic ad scfriattk per-

iDa appticatioas for the 1981 Sprina formmce both ill ud out of tbe
No ODe fM.'tOr is
Scmakr. SCudaw who are active dultoom.

.

-

tbeN iI DO clllriMiaIIltom. it."
'FbI IOCi&l
n:ptet..t
that • rc:dnMioa ia the quality of
SpriDS Weekcad CIIItenmmelllt
c:ompued to prerious yean was
iDe¥itabIe <hie to • Iact of natiooa1IJ taowa baadI towiaa ill the
area. the iIlffatiooary price hika
for the bands siInc:d. ud social
committee's decisioD to make it a
weetcod C¥CIU iDstead of • ODe
DiPc affair, maDi.. more baDds,
but of a IesIer statUre.

...... _, said

National honor society

ill tchoUsric OI's,nizarioallUld who
perform wdI in c:Iaa are asked to

;,

weiabed heaviest wbeD a DeW
IIICIDber is coasiderecl A ltQdem's
best UId may be bis or bel' "well

l'be Scbolatic: AU-American is an ro,,""eetDCSJ·'.
hoDor society fouodcd to recopizc l$cratCd studeau are asked to
this countrY's top underpaduate .end a stamped. sdf-addreaed
and p-aduate students. Students en"elope to .. Application,"
Idcctcd from over 1,280 sc:bools Scbolastic: All-American,
Administratiw Offic:a. P.O. Box
in50 various
staleS. .atiorLaUy
Members 237, CliJItoa. New York. 1)323.
All studalu are eDClOUf'aItId to
service projects each
submit u appIic:atioo reprdIc:u of
are scIc:ct.cd for con- tbc:ir arade point a..-eraac.

==iall

~

c:

\

•
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-
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•
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In ... lul..... They .....
de
carpi aDd ahmuU 1oyUJ. We will
Deed some fiaht __ ODCC the
recratioDal fditiil built. I
tbouab1 writina the alma awer was
fun and I miaht write lOme· more
lIODp for awe," FaJciaIia said.

. . . . (or 15 ,.... ........
wbca be WI director of &haIDDI at

uaJ.

.

"A dip!oma is I()IDHhina \hal
will be with a studeat all biI or bu
life. Unlike a marriap, Iha'e is DO
divon:c," Faldalia said. "You CUI.

:_ .._-yound'

1bc pboDotbon was • Ullique
VCDture for Rwe. The Devdop-- : aQqlt Ibe tact thu you pactualed
matt Office bas abo ICDt ~ . from awc."
to alumni ukioa them to ~
pate in the square foot dub.
"If Ibe c:oUete lOtI ,0\11 of
Ahmmi. were asked to dooate S.50 to buIiDas, then you IIIiIbt u WdI UK
the rec:reatiooaI fllCility. the COlt of ~ diploma for wa1Ip&per. Even
• square foot of me IYJD baed OD if for Idfbb reuou. support your
coDqe bec:a.- it wiD wid 10 your
the .-chitect'. nrimMC.
own pratiae u well u the -ebooI'I,

Phonothon
rages money
forpropo~d

recreation
building
i

" Faki&Iia said.

Fak:iatia smile:I u be IdII the
story. ". UNa1Iy aNI .... have
ItudaI1I come to me ukiq wbM
Ibey ca do," be laid.

•

Ne:tt year's
Quill Editors
chosen

Director of Public Relations
re~igns for corporate position
""rid H....... 1lIndor of Pul>-

tic a.datioDI at ..we, resiPed
from his poIitioIl effective April2A.

up"'_

....-----",~~--, pIeuure to be. pan of turniDI the
_ _ Moo...... thInp
are baJlpmina at awe that I've

..... _ _ 0' ... _

H...... p ..
after two aDd. • ball yean dirtlc:tiq
pubtic ra.tioIII at Rwe to take a
job i:D. -corporate public rdations.
"Cotponlc pubtic rdatioas has
always beeD my p i and thiI job'
was too .nnd an opportunity to
~

up,,rbi:-lud. Howard's

aware of. but tboae wbo arC P-Ut of
~we underestimate themielvn
i.nd the 1CbooI." be said.
"U's bard to kave wben tbe
comer's been turned. I'd bate to see
the con. sell iudf short, "Howud said. .....
A search committee bas been
appointed by Director of Devdopmenl, Tom Falcialia. to flDd a
succeI$Or to Howard u soon u

DeW

fob is still baed in R.ho4e lsJaDd.

He e:xpreued aadncu at lcavina
the people at ..we but said,"Tbey .
have ,iVai. me JlOlhina: but JOOd
wisba ..for my happincN in the
futllfC."
_
Howard's ODe rep« at k:Ivina .
awe .. dial be woo't share hi the l
arowth,of the coUcp. ''It', been •

possible. The committee consists of
Cbairpmon, Thomu V Fa1cialia;
Facu1I:y Member. Louis Procaccini;

Administruor, Barbara NaJeue;
aad studeDl Pauic:ia Forte.

The 0tdH editorial staff for
1911/19C .... dloIaI April 27 by
me QtI1lJ Boud of Directon.
JUDior-Patricia Fone wu dec:ted
Edilor·iD·Chief, junior JOaDne
Tiberio .... cboIeD News Editor,
aDd frCIIbmaa Wayoe CoUettc wu
VOl:ed Actminilt.talJ,YC Editor.
The DeWly-dectcd staff will puticipMe ill Ibe last two issues of the
QMUl before a&I\1IDiDa tbc:ir duties
the Jut day of c1uIa: in May.

,'

,

New preregistration
n~wspaper op. campus
More aDd more studenu at

awe

are l'aId:in& the newspaper that

days. a oeoeuary occupation if Ibey

WlJlt 10 preI'CIi.ster for the fall

.V· ..:···· ·..··

·· ··..···..······

\

········ · · ··..·
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. QUILL STAFF 1980/81
EDITORS

.,

L~I LaP/M'.

Chrl,topher Van Name

Spona Edlto<
Jam.. Henn.leld
/.

.:
~
l

Circulation Man_

ADVlRT1ItJilG
AdNrtl.Jng Manager •

,.. /'wry
CI!cUlatJon St.ff

eri. Conti

PHOTOGRAPHERS
. ~/k. IIlntz
F!«I Chl.holm .
Lott

--

FANTASIA

ClRCULATIOH

Gregg RONII''''d

laP"",.
, , - Conoll

·..···· ··· .. ··· .. ···.··

~ pr~qistration requirements,
IdtedIIIiq iDformadoa, aDd tuitioa 'said.
paymenl detaih, is still available at
the R.ePstrar'l Office.
The newspaper format abo alReaistrar David Sullivan swildJ- lowed. more flexibililY. "The incd to a _
fomw from the formation proareua -in a 1oPc:al,
tnditionai· ~ a-ckel be- dtroooIoIica1 formation. insaead of
cauK the DeWSpaper sava SlUdaUs beiDa s<:a4lUed oa various Ibccts,"
and the Jlecistrat'l staff time and he said.
cosu leu Ihan the PKbU.
Attbouch stUdeou have DOt made
"The DeWSpapa'. i.s cheaper and much 00IIlIM!l1 over Ihe c:buIae,
all the information is under ODe Sullivan said awe fKUhy are
cover," Sullivu said, "much bcnc:t pk:ued with the detail aoi:l compthan thole God-awfuJ ped::cts. letenea of the prereaistratioa news-'
StudeDu Dt'\'tI' read balf the sbeetI

QRAl'HIClI
BAG·

Entert./nment Editor
Way". Collene
!

:

.-pm

_.

PRODUCTION
KlmbMly Tinkham

LI.. c.rt,on
MMUNn Ben.on

Mlch.., Mintz

:

Cathy elm

&btine Holme.
ASSOCIATE EDfTORS
Photography Editor

.'

Bu.lnNS M,nag.,

Jam., Henn.feld
llai1r Lauzon
(>arlene "er-a
BetIy Francic
JQAIIne TlNrlo
BIJfLdlWw:

•N.W4 Editor
Pat Forte

,

BUSIHESS

REPORTERS·

Edltor-ln·Chl.f
Dawn Schau.,

scmeste:r.
The news.-,per, which contains

in them."
'The Ile&iltrar swcd that his
offICe did not have the manpower
oeCaIarY to collate aU the
contained ill the r ~ packets. "The newsPaPer freed them to
take care of other duties," Sullivan

AdwIi1/alng R."..

Ann 8/Od

Jam.. Long
Larry 8eck

Paula

!

An~
.

.

/

···: ·..··

.
. :

·IWA.LLHANQINGS
ICANDLES
IGINGER JA.RS

ICERA..IC CHI..ES

IPUI'PETs
IBRASS

TUES.·SAT.l0:3N:3!l

-1.

W HOPE ST. B"/STOL,

"'213--

,
NOW AVAILABLE! fREE!

3

,

Thurs., Frl. & Sat. Only

7t DATWUfiilItD

The University of Rhode Island
1981 Summer Session BuUetin

door."

2
eyl., .. ~
.., oondItlotllng. ~

-',-

--,.HONZONTa

For)Q.Ir CXlPY write to:
.0, R. I. Extension Division

PraTlfJ\ade& Gaspee St~ts

Providence. R. I. 0290B

oreall (401) 277-3800

~

DAY SALE

... .,.1. -..to. r.cl

....

s....,.

.IIAZDA 100'08
alloy wn.IlI
_ _• wl'Itt.

(-"

_owner.

(m81)~

"YW~

7.Dl.TSUH~

rm. 24.tIII

no.
(.,.,11'"
mi• • atIt.

~1dtt1on.5

..-a.

2 pl... I cyl. -.rto.
on/)' 35,000 ml.• - " (tl87I1) killS

~_

I'WWI_ _

Nd.(87.,) _ _

7, FOfm FllTVM
2 door, I eyt. lUto.
P.$.,
nwoon

(881..1' . . . .

2 dr.

• IIAD». IJIXJ'QI

"7'1lIAZDA_
2 Ooot, • eyl 5 $pMd
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Editorials

Letters To The Editor

ApplaU8e for Senate
R\\C &uIi:Ds """'I blroe !be riatt 10 ailicize
the now &Went Smale. OK of 2,(0) studlm
,.ro slnJId be cm::anod aInt tim sllKbW
l!JMi111lD (mI,.ro catainIy caq:Uinod aIxU
!be Iadofit tBs __><riy 10 *-I.., ((]I"!be'_
~ mI <riy 2«) YlltaI in !be _
d<aim.
~ ~ was a pafect (cmn ((]I" studlm 10
<p:5Iiadaure SODIlln m tim . . . milO
_
tim 0Ml rrol*nB IaxMn 10 !be Smale.
Qjy a '"'Y (ew toe* adYirIaBe of .!be
qlpCItU[ity 10 ime!be <piIity of Ioad!nDp m
DClll __ s Smale. A/.'illdy,!be ..... was
pocriy ~ bot thol is m """"" b !be
par llI1IJJl.
_
Bectials aDd oct blroe '-'1IIld: easier
b sllKbWs F\mion boIIots -.. cosily lMIiIaIie
in !be ShKbW Uim mI aDd be fiIIod Itt in a
uirue. VOO1llaDd blroe ' - ' dooo \Wile in line
b a 1mIl. OMouIIy, studlm like 10 open mI
daietlm iJWlJl, bot boUt at the time mI cifat
it takes 10 lXI< .., a p<n:iI.
~ tIUe
of sllKbW apiIby is lbat !be
_
lady had ...,.." cnidatcs 10 fill !be
lMIiIaIie
1Wad those cnidatcs 1b:y
blroe a
t<qh r<BI_ if sllKbW SIJPIXI1
. <XUiJu:s 10 be 11i"Y'C>ist....

'Appalled at accusations'
R.ImoI. "CC''''rion that PaTyII IlaDderiq other dorm reps if tbcy
.. cooc:ern fOC" the Scaate is mcrdy. try to do """C"bi"l IOOd for
stunt to beI.P. him. in • bid for the wbakYer reuoa (pi the picture?).
SeDaIe PraidaK:y" balds very little It is obvious that then mUll be
wcilbt. So what if it "1CClDI" that penoaaI c:oof1ict 00 the put of
Perry has become ae:tive around . kamot toward Perry; otberwiJe,
dcctioa time? At Ieut be it doiq , Ramos would not bave slandered
his job u a senator 1boWd.
Perry u be did.
I am praidalt. of a dub on
It is time to stop e:uttiD& peopW or
c:ampw aDd if every other c:lub'. orpnizatiou III C¥Cr)' oppoI'tWlity,
budaet was a Iaewed up U Illy U is the calC with Perry aDd the
dub, then oaIy a fool or a truly SeDate. Ya, the Sawe did w:ry
coocc:med JaWOr woWd be wiItitla tiaIe dw:inJ the year, aDd. Y'CI, they
to take on the respoGlibility of have only bepn to improw thiop
ro::tifyina the mistakes IUilk with now at the eod of the year, but at
club budaetJ, tbU year.
kat they are tryUq to
ways to
With u.e amouIit of time I have improw tbemIeIwa. Molt 01
aeeo Perry put iato Jtni&ht..iq pec)IIIe likc Perry who try to better
dub budpu. be would iDdocd be a "We IbouId be "PP"udod, aDd
fool to do tbiI ;ob IDCI'dy U aD IIIOROYCI' ,1UppOI'ted few the tIWtp

rmd

.._

OMI,"

Lack of Communication
SvWrw

of lD>distm ~ m <arpJ5,
aIthcuIll> this potjcm
is !be fait of !be atbiJistIatim.
~iqjiu*, is fnqtt with cJrrisims b sllKbWs.
1b:y DUll 8IlPY b fu •• iaI aid, <ilocoe a
rocm, ........... b cnnos, mllIIl' nilicn, all
b !be <XlIliqj __.
These are >iuII cJrrisims in a studltt's life mI
<ilIian ...,.." IMtIoa the UJiIistIati<n
..,..,q 10 be r<Iuclln 10 Illlm)'al' koow..tl<:n
drwIinrs .... mI ..ta ~ blroe ' - '
d1qcd.
&uIi:Ds' <riy ...."., of inf<l1Jlllial m lbose
tq:ics are the lIillt:<J8l1llial (am; \i<JRled in
RBilbox<s, v.I1id1l111i1Y sllKbWs lIIMr
in
!be lint Pace. It is "'P"'WlY <ilIian b
studlm at AIrra<B, K&R, mI!be aistd M:lt<r
I..<:qJe bxa.... !bey ro oct blroe!be grape>ine 10
relym.
Yes. it is the QJill'" fun::lim 10 SlJllIiy studlm
..uh this inf<mlllim bot I11IiIY tims a cb:isim is
IIIlde a ....x beb. the .......Ij"., .. in tBs __s
~ kxltry, mI the QiIl is a !Heddy

Commuter
angered by
lqttery status

~ is 0CIII1UIicatiaI

•

1tWt." _

.......

an.

"""do.

doa DOt Deed to makc dec:t:ioo
ItUDU, aiDce DO ODe ebc is ruaairIa
for SeDarc PraideItt.
I qrce with the "'''man JlamoI
.....,!hoi ..""" (donn ....l doa'l
have the .......... CClGIIki the
Sc::oMe bas.•f~ ... deftaiIdy
c::ornc:t in his""
EM bealue you
do DDt lee dona n:pt pUblicly

My IirIcerat tbanb to Ray Perry
aDd every Seaate lDCIIlber who took
the time to help me thiI year. I pve
you my Utmolt .upport. MOIl

To the Editor.

iacomiD& ~ have
_ . My_I. donn ........)

I am ODe aqry Juaiot who
thinkJ the HoUlina Dept bas liven
studenu too maay bauIa.
AI a commuter,·1 am fin,nd,!!y
able to live 011. carapw DCX1.
ICD""'I'CI' (paid depoIit in Decem·
ba".) The HOUIiDa: Dept lWeI that
DO ItUdcalI who are praaatty
~_"!7
'fill ill eM
lottery. Where does tbk leave me?
I wu to&d to wait until the

i!a.., ,..,

lmp<><1aDlly,lIw>It,....,
body, rM,-" ""'
.

" .....,
.

........ry J Shea

wbe can ~ in the
can't reqUClt me u a roommate d
to my commutiq
rod !hoiSbouldn't
11m bdqevery
<tiaon;;;·m
ed1
qainIt.
_ ..'DI!'s'nj

_w.

be treated equally u 1oD.a &5
haw paid their deposiu1' Doa: this

_"lCl . . . . . . . . . . . b7 .....

Ily1

nmyc

I'tmcati<n.
To RW:e this canruricatialpp, !be adrrinistraliallUds 10 \IiC mrc (<resisla in doci<iJll 00.
drwIincs so !bey ro oct cmfJid ..uh each <Xh<r
a CYtiIS like - . <h:e cb:idod ..,.." a
drwIinc sb:ddoct bed-.,d with <riy a a>q:lc
of day's,..",q. ~ cIJaIve <riy <XIlfuscs
sllKbWs mllIIlIces thtin;qri<r thin !bey
at
the ctiainal cb:isi<n.
I'\iDcity is aDUll. IUtm D1IS1 be Itt up in all
Rv.c~...n in advance'ofthe drwIinc
F1YtI' sb:dd be III in RBilbox<s _ (]I" tmr
tims 10 _
SIR tholm (]I"£ is tIissod.
Finally, the wrioos officrs; tnN'Wo the bursar,
rqistrar, mI finanial aid DUll COOIIUIi<alc
IOi!h each <Xh<r 10 axr<iJllu tim ~
drwIi...., anIl1lnUUJi1DS of !be tv.o.
If a IittIc om: ..... is ....ciotd DClll jaIr,
studlm lIllY (od 15 like !bey are b:mg sIXMX1
arounI just 10 _
rocm ((]I" now sllKbWs mI
om: like C'"'Y cifat is ~ _1do:I ((]I" tim

..ar.....

•

Who gives
the right to
judge another?

In response to Barry Smulovitz's
Letter to tbe Editor:
I am outrqed that you picked
lranian Sludents as the sole mocken
•of the assassination attempt on
President Rcapn.
I myself spc:ot a &DOd deal of the
day in the Student UnioD in fronrof
the td~ision and I was amaud at
bow many loyal Americans werc

I"&&hina or mocltiaa: the
tion attempt.
"In .reprds to your

........

~pinion

Iran beina populated by "c:riminals, kidnappcr$, and liarI", you
not one to judae a country that
you do not know of, or criticize a
culture that you have not exper•
ienced or can even imqinc.
Perhaps you shou1d sit bad and
cumine your own country of
"liars, kidnappers, and aiminals"
before you judae or criticize anoart

""'.

VirJinia Mayo
Unh]

of

•

Spring Weekend boycott not a bad idea
answcJ" will be intlation. Face it, ni.&ht.
To the Editor:
Oooc q.ain Sprina Weekcod NItBQ is DOt that bis! And I heard of a movemenl this week
apprOKhcs and once apin it COIlS
inflation is not that high! Jt doesn't to boycott Spring Weekend and it's
more than the year before. The
cost nine hueu to sec them' not a bad Idea. Someone has 10
money is'not that bij; a dcaI if tbe
anywherc else. so bow come il.docs stand up and make the Senate
here?
accountable for ..bat we are uked
quality and quantity are worth the
Some may qree with me to this to pay. If you put up with it, it will
pri<e.
This will be my founb Sprina
Some may DOl ....ee with me to oaly Jet wane. This wu the
Weekend aDd the fn will dcfmit~ this point, but nearly alI of us have Senate's bia cbaDc:e to f!OVc
Iy stUd out u the belt, as IDOIt teeD Beaver Brown and will aarcc 'selva UlCful this yew. Tbey failed!
Seniorrwil1
cc. Slxltt 8aUCI" and _that they are deserviDa of their bi&b
M this sc:booI year ends it
Jayne Babin
eus Beaver Brown,
ntina. But the band that UJed to bccoma apparent that our Student
SU...lndo, Jonathan Edwards, Az· cost W 0flC ?r two dollars to see Senate's bigest accomplishment
tec Two Step, aDd Soutbside Jobo·
now COllI w: dollars. They are wu when they ltated ear6er in the
ny all in the same day at a COlt of playiq with a blckup band, but six year that tbeyhaYCII't acoomplisbcd
$10. This year NllBQ coils ninf: doIlan is a bit out of tiDe. The only muc:b.
Lawrax:e 8etk
doDan. I'm lUre the Sc::cI..Mc'. price within nuoa is for SuDdaiy·

tbem.!

Qun.L
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ONLYTHE
rtGIVES
YOU TWO WAYS TO LOWER
THE COST OF EDUCATION

IN JUST TWO

•

LQAM FORCiIVENESS
If you have a Guaranteed Student Loan or a National
In fact. in just two years you can accumulate up ro
Direct Student Loan (made after October I. 1975) hanging $9.200 for grad school. (Only the Army can offer you a twoyear enlisrmen~)
.
over your head, consider spending a couple of years in
the Army,
It's not a loan. 50 youll never have to worry about
If you train for certain specialties. the ~vemmentwill making payments.
It's simply a savings program between you
,
and the government.
release you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (or $1,500. whichMARMnCO" . . . . . .liS
ever is greater) for each year of active duty.
If you save between $25
Pet Mo. 2 Yn.
and $ 100 of your monthly
Obviously. a three-year enlistment would eliminate
You Save:
$100 $2.400"
Army pay. the government will
100% of your indebtedness. But you may prefer to lake a
Gov'[Adds
shorter route and sign up under the Army s two-year enlistmatch that amount two2·Cor-I:
$200 $4.BOO
ment option (and put 2/3 of your debt behind you).
for-<lne. On top of that. you
Total:
$300 $7,200
might qualify for an exclusive
Or you might want to join the Army Reserve. If you
Army Adds:
$2.000
qualify. as a Reservist you em stay home, get paid for yout
Army educational incentive
TOlal Benefits:
$9,200""
active duty, al'd receive 15% loan forgiveness (or $500.
of $2,000. (Longer enlistments
-Maximum indivKlual contribution
can result in higher incentives.)
whichever is greater) for each year you serve.
during a l-year enlistment.
And you can participate in
But we're not just offering you loan forgiveness. With
-Certain +year enlistments can ~ you
your education, you can probably qualify fur a higher rank
asmuchasSI4.IOOforcoUege. p1usa$5.OCC VEAP at the saine time you're
cash enhstment bonus for a IOtalof$19.100. receiving loan forgiveness.
and pay grade. Youll have your choioe of many sophisSo, in just two years, you can go back to school with 2/3 of
ticated Army skills.
And you may be eligible for generous monetary educa- your debt behind you and up to $9,200 for your education ahead
tional incentives.
of you. (Of course. a longer enlistment could result in more educational benefits and 100% loan forgiveness.)
'IWO-fOR-ONI SAIlINGS PLAN
To find out more about both ways to serve your councry
If your dream is to continue your education some day, as you serve yourself, cali 800-421-4422. In California,
joining the Veterans' Educational Assistance Program can 800-252-0011. Alaska and Hawaii. 800-423-2244. Ask for
bring that day closer.
the name of the Army's college representative nearest you.
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"A NIGHT AROUND
THE BAY"
ON THE PRUDENCE II

•

MAY 9th
·

from

, 7:30 P.M. -12:30
A.M.
.
MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS
.

..

~=~::::~~~T:ICKETS$12PERPERSON~~~~::::::::~=

"COMMENCEMENT BALL 81'"
at the Biltmore Plaza

· on
MaySth

,

from

7:00 P.M. -1:00 A.M.

•

,
•

;

Tickets
,
$35 per couple
Complimentary Wine & Glassware
.
At Each Table

,
\

Tickets available in the
Student Union through next week

Dinner Dancing
Music By: Midnight Express
.

.".
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Coffeehouse Theatre

Snow.Angel
'" M.rk.......

strikes Connie on the face, fOl'CUll
the tables to turn. Connie takCi
control and shows the audience f
bit of bet put. The play doses witt
John reeMCtiD& lives from Coo
me's put.
As the Iiabts 110 down, a kind o'
scrmity falls over the players aac
the audieoce.
Joe Dipoti as John was r
QuiII<y and ' " - _
(Am ........
wlJCh. He ......""."
Director). thc:sc cmotioas were the audience I desperate mar
exactly wbat the production askina for. few simple houri o.
brouabt OUt in the reviewer and the relivina the past. And by the lim.
many members or the audience.
he struck Connie. tbe audience ba(
1bc settina of the play was an old a complete undentandilll of wb)
dilapidated bOld room complete theother rdatiooship never workef.
with red DCOD IiabtJ blinItiDa out- out.
side the window. CkMhes were
Beth Shimmon was IIW'Vdous
lCIttered ew:rywbere. eQlpty liquor She obtained a "up frocn tbl.
bOtda stmrll about.. aDd eYer)' IIIICtieDce on almost eYer)' liDe
poaibk Rereotyped article a penoa When &be JOt arterY, we JOt anarY
would e:Kped to fiDd in a room of WbeD she was upset, we were IlPICtuw. JWure. .... theft.
ADd wbal _ cried-we aied twic:ll
This is CoMit', (Beth Sbimmon) .. bard.
room. She is an ..... lticbdy
Beth,,, CoImie, touebed aldl
overwei&ht proItUUIe:. Jobo (Joe ODe of w differently. Her imqe
Oipoti) is a YOWll man who comes were cryst.al dear, mablina w tc
to Connie with an anip"""t. leave our IeUJ for a few briel
Connie. unable to back out. is mcaenu aDd follow bel" into tht
forced to act out the rok of Jobo's I c:ountzy. A round of &IIflause if
old airlfriald, wbo bappms to be defmitely owed this fiDe aett'eU.
the euct opposite of Coanie.
The eorfeeboule ,bould bt
Jobo baa writte:D ew:ryt.biq prOud of·Laura QuiP:y aDd StKq.
down about this Prt from their fU'lt Brailou .. tbis play .... the firJ'l
IDIldiDa to their .... Coaaie fiDds it directorial an.empc: for atbel' or
ewemdy difficult to repochM::c the them. The bard won. .... obrious.
JirI" walk lUId CVCQ to proDOUDCC The pre.sbow . . . perfonned b)
the bia words she .... capable of ICatie Oak wbo offered the aad·
imoe
c:ompli.mmtuy 10 UK
speakilll.
John aets 10 frwtrated Ibat be: fme production.
.
.

1be RWC Coffeehouse 1beatee
presented SnowAIt,Id by Lewis
lobo Cartitli OIl April 24.
This ~ play is caprabk of
proctuciDc many emotioaI in a
pc:noa. The play eaabIIld us to
experieoce bumor. warmth.
straIIlh. despair. and sertllity.
UDder the ditcctioD of Laura

Country, rock, jan and a good time set the stage for Wild Turkey's successful performance in the school cafeteria.

... w..

~
DIM.,., . . . . aod COWltIY

rock JDd roll iI what )'aU lOt it J'OU
aueockd tbc Wild Turkey Bud
April 2$ in me awe c:afccaia.
Tk t.Dd pIaJcd • YCI'Y diYcnifiel1 Ityk of IIl1IIic; toudrina upoa
COWW'Y. rock. aDd jazz wbk:b wcat
O\'G' exe-tinpy weD with the IatJe:
crowd preleGt.

W'lld Turkey is • local area bud
bat kDowD for Ibeir ......dub
perfOl'1DUCCl in wtdc::b tbcy do mcb
,...s as "Rock ill my Pocket" by

Uttlc Foot.

IOIDC ~ul

Dald-

orieated material. • wide tdec:tioa
of Soutbcn rock music. ad • areat
deal of lbcir OW'D 1ODp.
UDIike IMIlY prnious buMb tbat

bavc visited awe, the Wikt 1\arkcy
8uId craud what CUl oaIy be

dacn"b!d as • toMCOGIpiDa. act up

IDd dance aood time. From the
:Dots of thiDp aImcla; GO ODe was
co be immune to the plusic u the
aowdcd daoc:e floor cootiJwa11y

- ....-.....

"Far • small local bud they
raDy bow lbeir stuff. aDd &iYe •
JOOCl time that's. lot of ducin'

run," Iboured ODe ItUdeDt who wu
obriouIIy JStiaa ioto tbc IDOOd of
the ew:oiDa. O\'U the mUlic bdt:iaI
rna the UIPtifia'I.
The bUd', bel IiQacr was very
IUtJlrisiDIty Weated ill campariIoQ
to the .venae fii,qer for • loc:al
bud aDd stood. out admirably.
althouab the rat of the bud was
also quite aood.
Wild li,uke)'-may be DO Little
Foot or (;ornm...... Cody (wbo
wrote Hot Rod LiDcolD.) but they
ckfmitely Idt RWe with the im..
praaioD they'D be bKk.

..

music:

;
~

..

..

•••
..

'0

Ma,l-9
'TJIt hftpon.,.«of&l", Eomnt
. by Olear Wilde will be presated at

1:30 pm in tbe Coffeehouse Thea-

teI". For reservatioDJ call 2!!~2368.

....
.....
.

.
~

Trinity Rep apprenticeships
Trinity Square RepertOry ComPaDy is now ao::eptiq applicatiocu:
(or its 1981 Summer Rep Apprul~ tioe Prosram-. laleraced penoos
should apply 10 Trinity Summer
Ilq> ..........,.
W,sbjnpm St,

_ , lll'
Pr<MdeDc::e. JU

02903.
The minimum lit for appraltica if 17. Then: is DO fee char.eeI
by the theatre nor is there a salary
pD:I for perf'0I1IWICC
UIiIDed
Wb. 1ft cc:rtain intt'nca. academ·

of

can'

ic: credit
be arranpcl for
puticir-nU enrolled in university
propulI. loterviews will be accorded to aD qu.alified appIic:aau.
This Summer Rep AppreDtic:c
Prop'am provides. workiq QpeI"~ in profeaiorW lbcatre. to
penoos 'frishiD& to pursue a pet-

formiDl aru career.

Rep's profeuioDal lUff and prod~OIl company.

ApprcDtica: who are chose:a to
participate in the 1981 S\IIIl!MI" Rep
PfOIfUl sboukI be availabk to
bePn bctweett
18 and June 12.
the e:uct date to be announced
before the May 8 eteed1illC for

May

applications.

Apprmtica will abo attend
weekly scminan 00 artiatic, techniclaJ and mlnqerial subjects. to be

U there are aDY questions.

~euc

contact Michael Duc:barme at 401dWred by members of Trinity ~ nl-I100.

,

, .
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437 Hope Street
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,
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•
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"q.--'"
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,March 24-28
,March 31-Apr1l4

,

Baseball Round-up
_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"

Bristol Picture Frame Co.
CUSTOM FRAMING
Wood & Meta' Stock Frames
Prints & Post....
Chop Service on Metal Mouldings .
You Assemble
M·F 10..5. Thurs 1~7
310 Hlflh S _
Sat 10-3
BrI.tol. AI
Stephen R. Maacenl:
253-7357

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

VIetnam'''''''' boot.

Leri ahIrta

14.85

...... ~.'Vlaet~merIcMIExDreu. now ecc:epted

.'

,

April

Spring

.

Sailing Sd'8dul.e- 19IU

""""
""""".....
bod
"" '""
IUt
with.
two
out, two nm
JiJlak
in the:
ftftb ....... _ _ by

-

Steve K.oorte doled the door on

NEe.

.......

On April 16 the Hawks Iplit

...,.;-

the Hawks were shut OUL
Pelt: Waun pitcbed • fine twb
run, six hit .-me, but with the
HawkJ' poor hittiDa. Walen lost

""_.

Ia the JeCODd pme, Jeft' CobeD.
ItrUck out five IDd waIbd ODt on
the way to • nO bitter. Fnmk.lin
Paft:e IlXRd niDc nms ill the flftb

inni.na on awe errors.

The Hawks lOt 00 the boud in
the first innina when Bob CoUamort on a perfect hit and run. Pete
Waters and Jack Lauro drove them
on. When the IDlOke dcared. the
Hawks were on key, 4-1, which
made their record 8-8.
On April 18 the HawkJ played
Lynden State a doublebader which
was more of • baniDa pr1lClice for
the Hawks. Jack Lauro bad four
RBis, two homen. and two doubks
in the 11-2 romp.
The Hawks swept the doubleheader by winniq tbc: rUabt cup
4-2. Pete Waten and ViDc:e Boni
each had clutch RBI sinala. makina the Hawb 10-8.

a-new

Trolls beat Joe's
Gang in intramural basketbaU '

by Gua
Graham's 26 point etfan was
SporU Editor
pliant but all in vain. Doua
The intramural basketball cham- McMillan led all scorers with 27
pionship was decided in the last. points for the Trolls.
Paul Sanbome hit for 17 POints
minute of the second overtime. The

TroUs edaed- Joe's Gana in a
prtssure-packed thriller 60-~~.
The trolls bcld a small marlin
throughout the entire pme until

and snaued 13 rebounds. Guard
Chris Pollit displayed his excellent
ball handling abilities and $uffocatfualy defensive play.
Todd Graham sank a 15 ft jump
It was an cxcdJenl showing for
sbot for Jae;s Gana and sent the~ both teams. CongratulatiOns to the
pmc into overtime.
Trolls for a fine seaton.

by Grea ....""'"

Tennis Hawks
win Mayflower
conference

s,.u F.aor
The RWC lemail team is off to a
&mUb.i.na 'uceell. The Hawk Det-

men captuud 1bc MayfloWCl" ~ference Tennis Cbampicnuhip with
12 points.
They beat out Lyodoa SWe
CoUeae and New Hampshire Cof-

Ieae: both of which tied with

Dine

The Hawks had • SC'Val man
leam elected to the All-ConfCl"ence

Invitatia\al at. ftxlIu ~ (D!!!Si.~'s etr».ce)
FPC, Hazvard. ~ l"i.ll.L!nw, Stcnehill, mrr
rnvitati.cnal at. Yale (o:m.. COli. b::lst) (420'.)
8%.'cwn, Be, O::SC, ~, Q:IrrI. COil., Ha.xva%d, I'«T,
No:rtheutem, Ib;?er Wil.l.UlrB, Stalehill r Tufts,

team. Dan Mott, Dave' Bricketl
Dave Baum. Mike Hulon, J
·Dasil.... and Raul Pericra qualifi
for the All-ConfCl"CDCe selections b
advancinj to the ruWs_of
tournament.
1be Mayflower Conference win
boosts awc', record to 4-0.
. Hawks should be seeded quite hi&b
for the upcomiq district toUlDl. malt. If they win in the districu•
the Tennis Hawks will adYance to
: the ftaa1I in Kansas City.

•

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

~ AMoc.

lD:X1n, URI, Yale

•

.. twO nmI

_

I

April 2S NIlrrag2In8ett 8IIy (l)en at. URI (&M¥:lies)
~,OO.~,~.~~,K.~
W;J.1.i:alB, lJI(), URI, Yale ~t: Razvard

""y 3

t

poinu each.

!Wrt:er 0'IilIrpiaushiJ::l at JH'lI
~11!I ~ael crsc;""F'PC. Norwich, PC.
R:lger H1..l.l.iarrB. t.Mus,
Alt: Nort:h6atem

18 8lias

......

=

11.85

10."
1.16,
'.116
'.116
51.15
131.50
51.15.·
24.116

lAvl_lm ....... _ _

OPEN7DAYSA'Ii£EK

J

22.15

Comwae .1
high &. low
Hooded pullO'llr
tahlm
K"",I_
"ohlrto
Ann,
...1 "'yon flightjM:kets
Genuine I""" trtoht JKket.
Genuine ~ ermy tteld jKkete

Camoo"' 'Iguo_

•

_ _ ,~2.

WNEC quietly Qme b..:k with
in the teCODCl iDDiDI OIl •
With20pma played, thclWC : twonm homer. TbeHawbtclClDed
Bie+a1l HaWks have III 11·9 to be bl cootroI _bat Sal Sdurotta
record. 1be team bas Ql?OIcd ~ belted. m . . ~ three nm bolDfrom their awaome 6-3 IWt and ill «.
'tbe put two wecb have JII'1ICI'CCla
But 0DlX ....... cnon piqued
S:.t record.
the Hawks as tbcy taPe aD KaIOa
The Hawks played the Coat : Ioq. TbeyUded. two rue walk in
Guud - . DO April • ODd "" ftftb
"" WNEC
were ttymkd by • 17-7 bombiDa.
BeatI witbiD ODe nm $-4. WHEe
1be Caul Guard ICOI'ed 14 I'lIDI rallied ill the IIMIltb inniD& for two
in Ute tint tIIree iDaiDp. The UDUIIWeI1ld ruDL The final JC(ft
"."ptCl' ... halted wbal curt was 6-5.
Armis rqUced..Dul Mc:Cuthy OIl
.In tbe IOCODd pine the Hawks
the mound. Aams aave up'fow bits were limiied to ooIy ODe nm. aD
- in the rc:rMiniQl four iDDbIp.
Brie Scbrnck siD&k. That was all
The Hawb offence att.aek was the team could muster. WNEC bad
led by Vince Boni who bad two hits. four runs in a seveD hit anac:1t.
includin& a three nm homer in the
Hawk pitcher Steve Koc:rte pitchthird inninc. also contributina was eel wen aod simply fell victim to the
Bruce I...eannerbura wbb went three lack or offensive suppon.
for three and Pete Waters who
On April I~, the Hawks split a
pouacied his fourth bomc nan of the doub&ebeader with New EnaJand
year, and a two nm' straiPt in the CoIlqe.
fifth innin&."
Tbe Hawk ~ we« sIecpy aod
• The lou dropped. the Hawk's unable to help BiD LeBlanc's strona
record to 6-4.
pitchina. Alter aiviDa up two runs
On April II the Hawks dropped. in the first inniIq. be set a penoaal
a dou~ to Western New' record by ItrikiDa out 10 batten.
Enatand whicb dented their record: pitchina shutout bueball and only
6-6.
walkina ODe.
The Hawks jumped. out to a 2-0
This was the rust time all season
lead in the first innina. Pete Waten that the HaWks b.iined under~. It
and Jack Lauro each had an RBI was temporary. bowever. The
sina}e.
Hawks bounced b6c:k winn.in& a
~,I_ H

Wed.
Sst.
Sun.
Sst.
Sun.
Thurs.
Sst.
Wed.
Thurs.
Sst.

March 25
March 28
March 29
April 4·
AprilS
April 9
April 11
April 15
April 16

April 18
Frio
April 24
Mon.
April 27
Thurs.
April 30
Sat.
May2
Wed.
MayS
Thurs.
May 7
'Mayflower Conference

Barrington Collttge
U. of Southern Maine
Thomas College
Bryant College
tcaatleton College
U.S. Coast Guard
W8S1em New England
'New England College
'Franklln Pierce
'Lyndon State
Curry College
E. Nez..,e College
Salve Regina College
'Hawthorne College
Satve Regina College
Southern Mass. U.
~

..

Awey
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Aw.y

.

,

2Gamea
2 Games

2 Games
2 Gamea
2 Games
.~ 1 Game
2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2 Games
2Games
2Games
2 Gamea
1 Game

1:00
1:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
3:00

·1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
3:00

